Although numerous studies have been conducted to gauge the innovativeness of the Malaysian companies, the understanding on the Malaysian companies' innovation capabilities are still low and unclear. This study employed a structured framework to gauge the innovation capabilities of the Malaysian large companies. This framework is significant in such a way that it clearly distinguished the innovation factors, innovation process, innovation output and innovation outcome of the company. Next, the PLS-SEM was used to validate the innovation capabilities framework and later used to examine the hypothesized relationships that linked all the innovation capabilities constructs with the company performance constructs. A total of 124 responses from the managers were received but only 98 valid responses were used to validate the structural model of this study. The findings confirmed that the framework has the ability to predict the innovation capabilities of the Malaysian large companies. It was also found that design capability; develop capability and prototype capability is significantly related to innovation performance. In addition, the innovation performance was also found to be significantly related to the business performance. Results of this study shall guide the companies in focusing on the innovation processes that needed to be improved in order to expedite their innovation capabilities.
I NTRODUCTION
Malaysia has embraced innovation as a key strategy to be the Developed and High-Income Nation by the year 2020. There are only a few years left for Malaysia to achieve this vision, therefore, various studies to measure the innovativeness of individuals, organizations, companies and the country have been carried out to support this vision. The first initiative of the Malaysian innovation studies was conducted by Malaysian Science and Technology Information Centre (MASTIC) under Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation (MOSTI) whom carried out the first National Survey of innovation (NSI-1) in 1995. To date MASTIC had conducted 6 NSI surveys which include: NSI- 1(1990-1994) , NSI-2 (1997 NSI-2 ( -2000 , NS-3 (2000 NS-3 ( -2001 , NSI-4(2002 NSI-4( -2004 , NSI-5(2005 NSI-5( -2008 and NSI-6 (2009 NSI-6 ( -2001 . The NSI survey adopted a questionnaire based on Oslo Manual guidelines and CIS-4 harmonized questionnaire [1] . The Productivity Investment Climate Survey (PICS) was conducted with the collaboration of Economic Planning Unit, Prime Minister's Dept. and World Bank. PICS conducted an assessment of a country's business environment on firm performance in an internationally comparable manner. Questions related to innovation is covered under capacity, innovation, and learning section. To date, two PICS surveys has been conducted; PICS-1 in 2002 and PICS-II in 2007 [2] . MyKe [4] . The Innovation Certification For Enterprise rating and Transformation (1-InnoCERT) is a yearly certification assessment scheme under SMECORP. The 1-InnoCERT assessment consists of two phase evaluation which based on innovation ability, commercialization of innovation ability, management of innovation ability and the innovation outcome [5] . Due to its emerging concern, many individual researchers also have shown much interest on innovation study. Researcher use various models and frameworks to identify the factors of innovation [6] and its role in the organizational performance [7] . Other researcher examines the relationships of innovation with the firm's performance [8] [9] and the innovation level of the company [10] [4] .
Despite of numerous studies being conducted to gauge the innovativeness of the companies in Malaysia, the application of the structured innovation framework and the understanding on the Malaysian companies' innovation is still unknown and unclear. The mix use of definition, indicators, factors, parameter and approaches in the previous study of innovation made it difficult to gauge and understand the Malaysian company innovativeness [11] . Framework from other countries could be used but different country has different culture and innovation landscape. Furthermore, studies who applied the empirical data on the Malaysia innovation studies are still limited. Therefore, this study uses a structured and holistic framework by clearly distinguished the difference among the innovation factors, innovation process, innovation output (Innovation Performance) and innovation outcome (Business Performance) to measure the innovation capabilities of the Malaysian large companies. Then, the Structural Equation Modelling-Partial Least Square methodology (herein after called as PLS-SEM) was used to validate the innovation capability framework and used to assess the hypothesized relationships that linked all the innovation capability constructs with the company performance constructs. Result from this study shall contributes to the growing empirical literature on Malaysia innovation and shall guide the Malaysian companies in focusing on the innovation processes that needed to be improved in order to expedite their innovation processes.
EXPERIMENTAL

Data Collection
The sampling frame of this study was based on the database provided by Department of Statistic Malaysia (DOSM). It includes companies established under the IMP3 sectors, owned by Malaysian with equity of more than 50 percent and established under the large company category. A total of 124 responses from the owner or top management of the Malaysian Large companies were received but only 98 valid responses were employed to validate the structural model in this study.
Theoretical Framework
In this study, PLS-SEM is used to predict the innovation capabilities of the Malaysian large companies. Hypotheses were developed and used to explained and predict outcomes of the study. Innovation Capabilities constructs consist of 1) Idea Generation capability 2) Design capability 3) Prototype capability 4)Development capability and 5)Marketing capability whereas the company performance constructs consist of 1)Innovation Performance and 2) Business Performance. They were all the reflective constructs with 3, 4, 4,4,4,4 and 5 indicators respectively. Figure 1 depicted the framework for innovation capabilities in the Malaysian Large companies. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristics of the Companies
Out of 124 questionnaires received from the Malaysia large companies, only 98 questionnaires were valid to be employed in this study, representing a usable rate of 79%. Out of 98 companies, 67.3 percent was from the Service sector and 32.7 percent was from the Manufacturing sector. Majority of the companies were from the Business and Professional industry (23.5%), followed by Logistic industry (20.4%), ICT and Food Processing industry (both hold 12.2%) and Healthcare industry (11.2%). 44.9 percent of the companies have been operated between 11 to 20 years, 42.9 percent have been operated more than 20 years, 10.2 percent have been operated between six to ten years and only 2 percent of the companies have been operated between two to five years. [12] suggested four criteria of the reflective measurement model assessment. These criteria include evaluation of indicator reliability, internal consistency (composite reliability), convergent validity and discriminant validity at indicator and construct level. The measurement models results are summarized in Table 2 . Indicator reliability shows the reliability of each manifest variable [12] . The indicators reliability of the reflective constructs: Idea Generation Capability, Design Capability, Prototype Capability, Development Capability, Marketing Capability, Innovation Performance and Business Performance are between 0.494 and 0.901. The threshold for indicators reliability of 0.70 is preferred, however for an exploratory research, indicator reliability of 0.40 or higher is acceptable [13] . Therefore, it can be said that all of the indicators for the seven reflective constructs are well above the minimum acceptable levels for outer loading.
The composite reliability measures the reliability of a block of manifest variable [12] . demonstrate that all seven reflective constructs have high levels of internal consistency reliability. In order to measure the validity of the measurement model, assessment of convergent validity and discriminant validity were conducted. Convergent validity is the extent to which a measure correlates positively with the alternatives measures of the same constructs [12] . Results showed that the AVE values of Idea Generation Capability (0.769), Design Capability (0.703), Prototype Capability (0.738), Development Capability (0.834), Marketing Capability (0.767), Innovation Performance (0.797) and Business Performance (0.634) are well above the required minimum level of 0.50. Therefore, the measures of the seven reflective constructs have high levels of convergent validity. Fornell-Larcker criterion and the cross loadings allow checking for discriminant validity [14] . The Fornell-Larcker criterion result is shown in Table 3 . Overall, the square roots of the AVEs for the reflective constructs: Idea Generation Capability (0.877), Design Capability (0.838), Prototype Capability (0.859), Development Capability (0.913), Marketing Capability (0.876), Innovation Performance (0.893) and Business Performance (0.796) are all higher than the correlations of these constructs with other constructs in the path model. Discriminant validity is established when an indicator's loading on a construct is higher than all of its cross loading with other construct [14] . Table 4 exhibits the loadings and cross loadings for every reflective constructs indicator. In conclusion, as can been seen in Table 2, Table 3 and Table 4 , all criteria for reflective measurement model have been met, providing support for the measures' reliability and validity of the Innovation Capabilities of the Malaysian Large Company Model.
Assessment of the Structural Model
Assessment of the structural model shall determine how well the empirical data support the innovation capability of the Malaysian Large company theory.
For this reason, the path coefficients and R 2 values were examined. Path coefficient represents hypothesized relationships of the constructs. Path coefficient close to +1 indicates a strong positive relationship whereas close to -1 indicate strong negative relationships [15] . The significance of the path coefficients were tested by using bootstrapping procedure. Table 5 exhibits the t-statistics for path coefficients structural model. Based on the t-test statistics, Hypotheses H2, H3, H4 and H6 were supported whereas Hypotheses H1 and H5 were not supported. Design Capability, Development Capability and Prototype Capability were related to the Innovation Performance. In addition, the Innovation Performance was also found to be related to Business Performance. On the other hand, the Idea Generation Capability and Marketing Capability were not related to the Innovation Performance. R 2 value is a measure of the model's predictive accuracy [12] . R 2 value of 0.316 (Innovation Performance) were considered high in discipline such as consumer behavior and social science. Further analysis of Q 2 by means of blindfolding procedures showed that Q 2 values were larger than zero indicated the path models predictive relevance for the particular constructs. The effect size f 2 analysis was used to access the exogenous constructs contributions to its endogenous constructs [16] . Results shown that Prototype capability (0.240) have a medium effect on the Innovation performance whereas f 2 effect size for Design capability (0.032) and Development capability (0.041) shown a small effect on the Innovation performance.
CONCLUSION
The purpose of this study is to validate and assess the hypothesized relationships among the innovation capabilities (Idea Generation capability, Design capability, Prototype capability, Development capability, Marketing capability), innovation output (Innovation Performance) and the innovation outcome (Business Performance) of the Malaysian Large companies. Based on the SEM-PLS results, all model evaluation criteria have been met, thus giving evidence of the reliability and validity of the innovation capabilities of the Malaysian large companies' framework. From the six hypotheses tested, four out of six hypotheses showed that they were statistically significant. Results of this study suggest that in the Malaysian large companies' innovation eco-system, design capabilities, prototype capabilities and development capabilities were significant and related to the innovation performance. It was also found that Innovation Performance will leads to a greater Business Performance. Thus, managers should focus on the enhancing and improving the company's related innovation policies, funding, skill of the human resources and facilities in the design, development and prototyping process.
